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+441379783210 - http://www.worthamteashop.co.uk

A complete menu of Wortham Teashop from Mid Suffolk covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What Taggert1 likes about Wortham Teashop:
Visited yesterday whilst on a walk from Diss. Decided to have lunch so we both ordered quiche potato wedges
salad drinks. Service super friendly and helpful. Meals and drinks arrived, food really tasty and would definately

return prices good. read more. In pleasant weather you can even be served in the outdoor area. What
Camper801837 doesn't like about Wortham Teashop:

I chose the fruit scone clotted cream but had butter as no cream, pot of tea was good. My daughter chose BLT
garnish looked good but the bacon was disgusting it was burnt full of yellow fat read more. A visit to Wortham

Teashop becomes even more rewarding due to the extensive range of coffee and tea specialties, For a snack in
between, the fine sandwiches, small salads, and other snacks are suitable. Additionally, there are a plethora of
iconic British menus on the menu guaranteed to satiate every Anglophile's hunger, In the morning they serve a

extensive breakfast here.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

�tra�
BRIE

Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�ngerfoo�
POTATO WEDGES

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CRUDE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00-17:00
Wednesday 09:00-16:00
Thursday 09:00-17:00
Friday 09:00-17:00
Saturday 09:00-16:00
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